Introducing MyUCS

MyUCS is our new intranet system, which has replaced the intranet element of Wolsey (but not the VLE).

It is the first port of call for anyone requiring internal UCS information, offering organised access to news, events, information, documents and applications, and reducing the need for all staff/student email communication.

Accessing MyUCS

If you are using a PC on the Ipswich campus, MyUCS will open as your default homepage.

To access the new intranet from any other location, please go to the UCS website www.ucs.ac.uk and click on Staff/Student login at the bottom of the homepage.

You will need your UCS username and password to login.

If you have lost or forgotten your password, please contact the IT Helpdesk or go to www.ucs.ac.uk/LogonHelp and follow the instructions to reset it.

Need some help?

Use our handy screenshot on the next page to find your way around MyUCS.

If you get stuck, support information is available on the Help page at the bottom of every page on MyUCS, along with a quick question form and some handy videos.

If you really can’t find what you are looking for, the Infozone are here to help. Call in to see them on the Ground Floor of the Waterfront Building or get in touch on ext 38833 or via infozone@ucs.ac.uk
LearnUCS (Wolsey VLE)
Access module information, course information and online learning materials here

Access the Student Area to see the site as students see it – with different navigation and student specific content

Welcome to the Discussion Area, formerly known as The Wall. Leave your feedback on MyUCS in our new thread, or start your own discussions

Most of the information from the ‘Staff’ tab in Wolsey is now found under Professional Services

Use our ‘quick links’ to access Forms and Policies that you need

Customise your homepage
Choose your colour and pick which gadgets you would like on your homepage here

Help!
Stuck and can’t find what you’re looking for? Try our help page, or contact the Infozone

Keep track of any pages you use regularly with our handy Bookmarks gadget